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IoCAL Etchings. Although this pa- -

ii dated the 29th, we wish it to be

jUiinc'.!? understood that it is worked oft'

jVeioesJay. The prime reason for

this is, that we d011'' TV1S f to think

iai
vv'e work on Thanksgiving no, sir!

-- The National Telegraph Company,

ylns decided to change the route of
le'r hue so as to connect Stoystown with

Johnstown, have put up the necessary
V unon which the wire will be placed
. few Jays. Last Saturday was a

cooler of a Jay and no mistake. In the I

cornim, the thermometer stood at 9 bel-

ow zero, with an increase of temperature

a ;bat direction throughout the day.

Considerable snow fell on tlwt and the
receding day, and sleighs were seen bob-

bin,: around in" every direction. We are
djwn on winter as a general rule espe-ciail- v

on those winters of the North Pule
render, which are so peculiar to this cli-

mate and the only thing thai can r.t all

reconcile us to it is the pleasure we expe-riece- e

iu listening to the merry jiuglir.g
of the bells. This pleasurable emotion is

greatly enhanced when we arc seated be-tffC'- ?u

the buffalo-robe- s, behind an animal
ot accelerated pace g'lanir ! If any per-o- a

wishes to e us to take a shurt run

cat the plank, they will please call fri'ter

ceehour3. Roelcff the conductor, and

Arxstrong the engineer of the train which

n:i into a crowd at Huntingdon during
the encampment and killed two lueu, have

t:n honorably acquitted. Two horses

weastjlen fioux Mr. Robert I'hiliips, of

iul:i township, Indiana county, on the
15th inst. A reward of fifty dollars is off-

ered Lr their recovery and the arrest of
the thieves. It is highly probable that
there is an organized gang of unprincipled
dealers in horsc-Hos- through this section
cl' country, and owners of the article sho'd
keep a good look-o- ut on their stables.
Four persons were brought up from JoLns-tiw- a

and committed to jail last week.
This makes the large and respectable num-

ber of eightceu inmates fur that useful

eJice. besides which, several are out on

hi!. If Court hasn't a buy time next
ffce'i. it won't be for want of needful nia- -

tcrial. Mr. Bolger, the man who has

iniajiug from Murtiaburg tr some
has r.oi yet been heard of. V. c

i .ra that the dreaded ui.-:a.-- u..'uj:-:u- ,

Ls tiudo Us appearance in this
J. C lice, : n , s ;i . t : i .

' l r - s t r i k

cxtrairJxsry, psssea over tuc l eunsyv.a;
11: .roaa usl wees, c ron.r mi ii- -

T.V-t-. Ho i3 said to travel on his luu-c'.c- .

- A little girl, living in Indiana coun
ts, was recently rel.cvcd ct a cnen y ;cea

I

FitC - 1....J w. t 1 hi-- n,r Kv i
1.4.1 " w.. j -

the simple act of blowing a dinvr horn.
Persons ufTring from similar auricular1

waj.!atnti uld try a horn or tro, by
ill u;eira.. P. S. k J. C. Noon, Lsu.
Reentered into partnership iu the prac- -

tice of the law. The senior member of
be firm Lis his office in this place, while

t'e junior locates iu Johnstown, but'ce-s-s

o them. Lead ore bus been discovered
'cllcndc-rso- township, Huntingdon coun-

ty Quere : What has become of the
S"ld-min- e that was discovered oa the line j

the Kb. & Crcsson RR. last summer?
is worked, and if so who and what
rJ. aud how docs it yield' If yoti
wmt a real good pair of home-mad- e boots
'''siloes, go to Mcshac Thomas' manufac-'";r- J

and give your measure. They can
5'! your orders almost on sight and at the

reasonable rates. Iu consequence
a heavy rain on Monday night, the ex-sile- nt

fleighing Las been 'douc for.'
flic pott-oilic- e at Tunneltou, Indiana co.,
Us hecr, discontinued. Col. S. S. Scely
'' hisinterett in the Bcliefbutc Wutch-J'i- n

for sale. The establishment is a pay-on- e,

Laviug about 1,000 subscribers,
Sc,l a lair run of jobbing and advertising.

practical printer with a small capital
'jul'l jrobably liud this an excellent op--

TWunity to invest. A sermon will be
""eached in the Presbyterian church by

' v-
- Harbison 10 A.--Mr. at o'clock, M.,

'ay .(Thursday.) Text: "Reuder, there-re- ,
unto Ctesar the things that arc Cic-'- s,

aud unto Cod the things that arc
Win. Davis has juit received

" his store, iu the eastern end of town, a
re assortment of winter goods, which

w prepared to sell at astonishingly low
Pnces. Give him a call immediately and
't-u-

it bargains. Advertisement next
tt'L--

- --The thprmometer on Sunday

Leqal Escapade. The members of
the Cambria County Bar are famous the
world over for being a jolly set of right
good fellows, my masters ; and they give
and tako a joke with equal uonchalence.
During a recent session of tho Supreme
Court, in Pittsburg, ono of these practical
fannyeisma was successfully played off,
something alter this manner : A., a young
limb of the law, fond of fun and not par-

ticular about tho use of the means to pro-

cure it, happening in conversation with
his professional brother 13., proceeded to
disclose to the latter as a profound secret
that C, another Cambria county lawyer,
had been tremendously 4iha!f-sea-s over"
or more ever since they had been in town,
and also dropped the hint that he (B.)
look after him and use his influence to re-

strain him somewhat. To this B. willing-
ly acceded, and thus they parted B. on
charitable thought intent, und A. intent
on having a good laugh. About supper-tim- e

B. buttonholed C , and pioposed a
walk. After which, he proposed another
walk ; then a promenade ; then a short
run around town ; then another prome-
nade ; and so on until bedtime hardly
stoppiug iu their perambulations suff-

iciently long to even "smile." Now, when
it is known that C. is a gentleman who
rarely looks upon the bowl when it is red,
and that he bad neither touched, tasted
nor handled liquor during Ids entire visit,
the pith of the joke is easily seen. But
the best part of the whole thing is, that
B. still insists that be did such a ''nice
thing" for C, while C. wonders what the
devil caused B. to be so affectionate that
cvcninir I

ToBACCO. On our outs' 'k-- we publish
a paper on this subject, which will be
found highly interesting that is, to those
who don't usi' the drug. We have also
on file for publication nest week an origi-

nal article on ditto the same being an-

other view from the opposite side. We
desire to pre cut the absorbing subject in
all its varied lights and shadows, and if
people usiil use the weed after reading one
side, or lent ue it after reading t'other,
we have the consolation of knowing that
with thtui rests the responsibility.

Apropos : Here's what the local editor
of the Patriot fc L'liiou says, after noticing
that a couple of religious bodies bad passed
resolutions denouncing the use of Tobacco:

"Sot all the bulls fulminated by zealots, or
the imperial uia.iiiS issued by the Rev. ru.a-gedd- ou

Biblethumpers shall weigh one feather
with us, tor we have smoked a quarter of n
ceatury and experienced no ill effects from it.
and it"i3 too late ia the day to lay aside the
i:eiircui pipe or flagrant cigar, wLii.h has af-

forded us o inu-.- consolation in licur3 of
M.d:.e3 aad adversity, s w.:ll as moments of

" " VaWlinn'.'as IjDilil
I, gOu. hat we have yet to learn that

li a .'.i'-ltt- 'j T.ilch d':i:IjS a
:n.U"--. -iy tk'M-iu.- xo thv weed will ac- -

.
C .1 J

, , ..
1 :ai.'a:!i ' a:m liic'Viu; rrc vac.

llli, hi v an; d. aufcuccj of op.ii:OU ia
to t.:.a. ..1 V'.ltw.

0;n" rca z. 'ihe papers jv.st now

tceu: v!th C"ititpl.:i::ts about boy.- - running
oat at nigiit, and getting into bad compa- -

. .ii ; - I i
nv. ana eveutuany ucc-omm- g irrecuevaoi"

drawn into the vortex of the .Maelstrom of

ickcdness. VVi-.l.- - vr fir.-- irrirci'l rh:t
h is the case in other places, we have

t! 1 - L unst.eakable satisfaction of

saying that up here wc don't have any
Lad boys-t- hat they don't vegetate in this

. i.climate, tome oi our eminent men nave

given this lack of iufantile Rip Raps and

embryo Ping Ugiies iu our midst their
careful attention and study, but so far

. .! 1 a 1 1. lll1V3 KHicn lu CVpliCT out t::u wli uu- -

ies, xudced, it he on account ot our in- -

teusc-l- pure and salubrious atmospnere,
which has the rare faculty of scattering
corruption to the winds and afterwards
drying up its fount. Occasionally but
rarely, very one of the Row-Dy- e genus
makes bis debut iu our midst ; but when

the fact is iully ascertained, he is imme-

diately bundled up, lug aud luggage, aud
shipped off to Johnstown, or Pittsburg, or

some other suitable locality. After our
citizens commence using gas as an artifi-

cial luminary, and candles go out, we shall
Lave nothing Wicked iu the place.

Tiie New Schedule. According to

arrangement,the new schedule on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad went into effect on 31ou-da- y.

The following are the arrivals and

departures of the several trains from Wil

niore station :

West Express Train leaves at 9.37. A. M.

" Fust Liue " lu.03 P. M.

Mail Train, " 3.1 G P. 31.

East Express Train, " 8.10 P. M.

" Fait Line, " GMO A. 31.

Mail Train. " 10.04 A. M.

The Express train west and the Mail

train east carry the mails.
Messrs. Rlair and Palmer's hacks will

leave for Wilniore 'at G A. M., and return
at 12, noon, daily making but one reg-

ular trip per day. By this arrangement,
both mails leave at tho name time and re-

turn in like manner.

How to Select Flocr. First, look
at tho color j if it i.i white, with a blight
yellowish or strawcolored tint, buy it. If
it is very white, with a bluish castor with
black specks in it, refuse it. Second, ex-

amine its adhesiveness; wet and knead a
little of it between your fingers; if it works
soft and sticky, it is poor. Third, throw
a little lump of dry Hour against a dry,
smooth, perpendicular surface; if it falls
like powder, it is bad. Fourth, squeeze
some of the flour in your hand; if it re-

tains the shape given by the pressure, it
is a good s n. Flour that will stand all
these tests it is safe to buy. These modes
aro given by old flour dealers, and they
pertain to a matter that concerns everv
body, namely, the staff of life.

I. O. U. No, we mean, U O Us.
Well, the two coming weeks will be the
weeks of our Court. A large number of
our subscribers will then doubtless be in
town. They are requested to call and
sock up the "equivalent." Those who
may not be in town cau send their indebt-
edness per friend or mail. For "the devil
is to pay." Besides numerous other items
to be squared. Don't forget the place
second story of Davis & Jones' building,
third door back.

November. In these days of dumps
and interminable rains, of overcoats and
overshoes, and 'pothecary grains, our
readers should be careful to keep their
feet dry. They should also be well pro-

vided with warm and comfortable clo-

thing, to guard against sudden changes of
the atmosphere. They should likewise be
particular to go to C 11. Jonei' store when
they wish to purchase boots or shoes, huts
or caps, ready-mad- e clothing, etc., for he
sells cheaper than the cheapest.

Real Estate Operation. "We are
informed that our friend C. T. Roberts,
ye jeweller man, has purchased ibr his
own especial use and behoof forever, the
neat little house on tlie corner of Centre
and Ilorncr streets, the same beiiir for-

mer! v-- nwiiprl l.v Mr T 1? ALinro T.i-ni- f

' I

time ago poick said Straws indicate the j

direction iu which the breeze veereth.

A Good Book.. We have received
from the publisher, Edward F. James, :t

copy of a new work entitle 1 "Township
and Election Laws of the State of Penn-

sylvania." From the exa nination we have
been able to give it w believe it to be a
useful aud much needed book, especially to j

Election officers and Justices of the Peace.

Dn.D On Thursday, 2LI inst., Mrs. !

Sarah Ann, wife of Mr. Samuel Stiles, '

of th.ii-- borough, aged III years. j

On Wednesday 2 1st inst., William j
-

i

(JiTri::cs. Sr., of Cambria township, aged
about Si vcars.

i

List of Causes. For the benefit of j

lawyers and others interested, we here re-

produce the li-- t of causes for both weeks
of December Term :

FIRST WEEK.

MTarlaad vs BranitF.
Dimoud Va O'Doniiell.
Paul vs Plummer.
ltd vs Piiher.
DaTl3 vs Reed.

SECOND WEEK.

Jan. es R-is- s vs Fluitelperger ct al.
( j c oige vs Movers ct al.
Hea.-.a- . R. ft. Co. vs Durbiu.
Rex. Kcmerer i Co vs Paul,
Whites vs Piper.
Stiiiicr vs Kinports & Ilarter.
Fisher vs Pa. ii. K. Co.
Byrne & Piatt VS Lloyd.
Dougherty vs Br an i IT.

Fleuncr's Ex'r. vs Eleanor,
Kean v.s Kean.
Richardson vs II oliman.
Watson V3 Downs.
Slieehan vs West Branch Ins. Co
Per.siiiug vs Biajjohn.
M'Manamy, Guard. vs Kb. k Ciesson R. ft
O'Neill vs Given.
Kaylor for use vs Noonan.
Conrad vs Durbin.
Jones vs Moore.
Myers for use vs Tiley.
James vs Leitenberger.
Davis vs Hamilton.
Rubitz vs Fite.
Fenlon vs Lycoming In. Co.
Hollywood vs Lycoming In. Co.
Tuisman for use vs Piper.

rpo PERSONS OUT OF E.MPLOY- -
JL 3IENT. Agents wanted to sell the Erie
Sewing Machine. We will give a Commission
or wages at from S-2- to SCO per month, and
expenses paid. This is a new machine, ami
so simple in its construction that a child of 10
years can learn to operate it by half an hour's
instruction. It is equal to any Family Sewing
Machine in use, and the price is but Fifteen
Dollars.

Persons wishing an acrency will address
J. N. BOYLAN,

Secretarv of the Erie Sewing Machine Co.,
MILAN, OHIO.

G. WHITMAN & CO.,E. M'lnvfuc.lurinij Confectioners,
No. 102 SoiTTU SUCOXD STREET,

(One door below Chestnut,)
PHILADELPHIA.

E.G. WHITMAN. nol,:G0) ALEX. JOHNSTON

STEWART, withCC. BUEIILER & HOWARD,
Importers and dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Hardware and Cutler;,
No. 441 Market Stret,

Vnrth Ride. BMvond door below Fifth.)
i rivl !80 roiluAltJ-riilA- .

i

ir

S
3-- - rxSn

9 P 1 ! L S . "it. y
A neTer failing Antidoto for Si ' Il. aJ.

cko, Djiv-sia- . Fever and Ague,
Liver Cocnjnaiut, Costirencts,

V diTed Stomach, Fmalo '7)

0siTo 25 CM. I y

WILSON'S PILLS mro un:.veis!'y
to bo the best now in use. As a Family

medicine llicy arc particularly re commendixi --simple

aiil liurmtess. but highly medicinal in their com

filiation. One Pill a lose, with mi!l tut cer-

tain effects. Tha robust mao and the di'licato child
use tbem alika, with every assurance of entire
safety. With Wil30n'a Pills, every Mother in

the land become her own phyaician. They have
proved themselves a spkcific, and sUiud without a
rival for the following alToctions:

IIUADACIIE, FEVER V AGUE,
IIADACIIC, FEVEB A; AGl'E,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COHPLAINT,

Costivene3s, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costiveness, Biliousness, Keuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere.
PREPARED BV

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers & Wholesale Druggists
No. 60, corner Wood and 4th Sta.

PITTSBURGH. PA. j

jsou PfcOPKirroRS of
i

O B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

Sull - C l. i,tzur, j;in, ZiiutiL-- r and '

Wood, Morrcll iCo.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker .t Sons, E'oensbur , Wike k Gardner,
and AVm. It. Hughes, Wilniore; C. D Bradly,
Munster; John Bradly, Loretto ; and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

c.T- - ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

1 - - .' I. CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &c

Tlie subscriber begs leave to announce to
th- - citizens of Ebeasburjr and surrounding
countrv, that lie has just received :i kirge and
t.. w stock of CLUCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, ic, ic, which he offers
vi-r- v i hc:i!i. T!u- - ii!ili!!e :iri invitprl tn mil
und examine his complete assortment, as he
considers n no trouble to show bis goods,
even it he tails m making a sale, store-roo- m

un the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

7 Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Accordions,
S'c, repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. AH work warranted. and char-
ges low. fOct. 13.18C0:tf."'

riXTEli GOODS,
t T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Just received Miid now opening, a large and

complete assortment of GOODS for the sea
son, consisting iu part of

Shawls, Blanket?,
Ginghams, Alpacas, Carpeting,
);;'ur:. .

Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
;irpt't Cotton l arns, DeLa:r:e-- ,

M- -; ims orden " Cashmeres ,

?cri.-- I',ai,ls' Hosiery, Notion?,
('issiiners, Jeans,
FJannels, Hard vare,

q,u.)M1Jv are. Gloves, Tickiags,
Brown and Black Muslins,

RK ADY-- M A D K C LO TH IN G.
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The alitivo goods have been bought with
care at low figures, aud will be sold at rrdt.-ce- d

prices- - E. HUGHES.

rA XT ED :

loo.tioo foet good Cherrv Boards,
loO.OiiO feet good Poplar Boards,
1(1 1,000 f.irt I inch Poplar Boards,
ion. oiio feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100,00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank!
For which part or all Cash will always be

paid.
ALSO 200.000 feei good common Pine in

exchange for po ids. E. H.
Ebensburg. Nov. 8, ISOO.tf

EDITORS NOTICE.
Xi. The undersigned Auditor, apnoiated
by the Orphans Court of Cambria Count- - to
report distribution of the Assets in the hands
of Joseph Miller, administrator of George
Richards, dee'd., hereby notifies all persons
hiternsted iu said distribution that he will at-

tend to the duties of said appointment at his
o.Tire in 'Colonade Row,"' Ebensburg, on
Thursday, the t!2d d '.y of November, A. D.,
18(10, at one o'clock, P. 31., when and where
they may attend.

ROBERT A. 31 COY, Auditor.
Oct 15 1800-4- t.

V

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The under-signe- d,

having been appointed Auditor,
by the Orphan's Court of Cambria County, to
make distribution of the funds in the hands of
Frederick Custer, adm'r. of Jonas Reighard,
dee'd., hereby gives notice that he will attend
for that purpose at the office of R. L. Johnston,
Esq., in Ebensburg. on Saturday, the 17th day
of November next, at one o'clock P. M., when
and where all persons interested may attend.

J C. NOON, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 25th, ISoO It.

MULES. Came to theSTRAY of the subscriber, at Hem'ock,
Washington township, on the 15th inst., TWO
MULES. One is four feet high, and of a bright
bay color ; the other is four and a half feet
high, and of a brown color. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they
will be disposed of according to law.

WILLIAM TILEY.
October 27, 18G0-- 3t

ARTICULAR NOTICE.P All persons indebted to the subscriber
are hereby notified to make payment on or
before the first cay of December, and thereby
save costs. A word to the wise is sufficient.

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1S60. 3t.

fcs JOB WORK dc-n- i this effice.

Latest .2.2?s7'il. 1 1

33x jJ
BARGAIN'S! BAP.UAISS ! roa LVKHYEODY !

and
J- - EVANS & SON havo this thia JayD. received i'roai tho East aai ar2 aoV $13

oiteria to tae ci:iscn3 o
vicinity, a rrol! solicti-- j assortment o: 215

xzy axd V'jrs cLorniso,
al30 a laro lot of per

Iry Goods,
consisting ia part cf tha foliowing articles,!
vis :

.uin, Velvet:.. Cloths, dssitnercs,
Doeskins, Tteua,

Jeans, Ticaings, Flannela,
Urowa &. Bleached

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, motions, Wo have also oa
haarl :t lare as.sortrucut of
liOOTS, SHOES, j

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS. I
CARPET-SACK- S, Ba

Together with such other articles as are usu- - j

ally kept in a country store, all of which tiiev !

will dispose che.ippr than tliC cheapest, t
U-.- Ot UUL.N lltl i KUi-'H-, t..

N. B. Tlie tailoring business will still he
carried on in all its branches. All w.rk will
be done on short notice and on the most rta--
smiiihle tr.rnis.

F!lliihnrT .Tmn,ir 1", 1 URA-t- f

ItOliEItT DAVIS, JCIIN P. JONES,

I1EALEUS IN

rOREIGX AD IJ03ICSTIC

KEEP constantly on hand a large and
stock of

DRY GOODS,
of everv description, such as

CLOTHS, CASSI3IERES,
SATINETS, TWEEDS,

JEANS, EROWN AND
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

DRESS GOODS of every s(h,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

A large assortment of EOOTS and SHOES,
which have just been received from Boston.
STRAW FUR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of every description,
WALL PAPER of every style,

HARDWARE,
QUEESWARE,

STOXE AXD
EARTIIEXWARE,

A fall supplv of

GROCERIES.
SUCH AS SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS

COFFEE, TEAS AND RICE.
A FULL STOCK OF SPICES,J. X S3 O ,

FLOUR, BACON,
FISH, TOBACCO,

CIGARS & SNUFF,
BAR IRON, NAILS.

AND GLASS
Always on hands.

Rrngs, Paints and Oils,
and a full ossortmeut of other articles usually

kept in country stoics.
All kinds of Countrv Produce, such as Butter

EgSs B icon Wool, Po
tatoes. Be-r.- s, Has,

taken in exchange for Goods, and the Cash
never rfu-rd- .

ESTCrlERRY, POPLAR and PINE LUM-

BER bought and sold.
DAVIS k JONES.

Ebensburg. Aug. 25, l830.-t- f.

rOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
TT Jousstow::, Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IS ALL KINDS OF MEKCIIANDISE,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CAUPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS.
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

Q U E E N S W A R E , PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEE I OF ALL EINDS. VEGETABLES, AC.

C-?i- Clothing and Boots and Shoes madeto
order on reasonableterms.

Johnstown March 1 18C0-t- f.

FOR REST.
lie subscriber will lease for a term ofvea r

TIIE PENSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,'
with I, COO acres ot land adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, &c. The
Mill has oae of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu
lars for lath. &c, and is canable of making
10,000 FEET OF LUMBER PER DAY.

The above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-

en at anv time. Address
LLOYD & HILL. Hoilidaysburg.

Or Wm. H. Gauuser, Esq., Wi'.- - Pa
September 1. lS00:tf.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
to Wm. H. Gardner

& Co. or to G. L. Lloyd & Co., are hereby
notified that the present firm will dissolve
partnership in a short time, after which the
books, notes, &c, will be left with an attorney
for collection. Those desirous of saving costs
can do so by calling immediately and dis-
charging their indebtedness,

3 WM. II. GARDNER.
Wilmore, Ang 0 IS60--- U

r.OULI.GSALOO.V. .

OMETIIING new ix EBENSBURGs
The undersigned having opened a Bowling

Saloon, connected with his Restaurant, in the
basomcnt of Myers' new Hall, respectfully re-

quests all who wish good exercise to give him
a call. eS ALE and LAGER BEER, of the
most approved manufacture, constantly on
hond. THOMAS 31'BRIEJf.

TrBSBcr, Attest 23. lS39:tf

TAYLOlt tS CBE.ULU,
T THE HUNTINGDON ' ?'C?.3EE:E3

IirxTixcDcs, Pa., ' "

icii Fruit . Oraaracntal Tres3, Viuca i-J.- , ct
better trrovth, Jarger si20, and &tl3tcr j.i:t-- t

than any of theNorthera or EasteraN'arrfcr.ta,
warrant taeui trae to nrc.

StaaJcrd Apie txeii ui Is j cents cwt
per 100. '

Peach trees, 15 ti 23 eta acb $12.50 lo
per 103. - -

Staaiar Pcisr lr;'cs, 50 to T3 tU oih.
Dwarf Pear trees, 503 to$l each to tt

103
D warf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts C3cK
Stai.rlr-.r- Cherry tree3 37$ to 75 ctt.
D wan Cherry trees 50 to 75 cU.
Pluui trees j cts.
Apiicot trees la to 50 cts.
Ntct.irine trees '2o ctJ e?.ch.
Grape Vines "25 cts to Si.
Silver Maji'.e trees 02i to Si.'.
Kuropean Aiii, 1Z lu 1- -

Earopeun Larch, 7a cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to Jl.'O
American & Cliiaese ArLior Vita:, 60 cts to

cl.50
Strawberry Plants, Si rer lco "c- -'

Huntinfrton, Jan. 23, lsGO.- - Jin.

CARD.
V'tTJiEn's Bmnar,

Lancaster Tp. Ju'y 3ir, IbGO
Mcssas. Etass and Watsos : Gmiese,

The small size No. 1 S'tliirunndcr Ete whi-!- i

urchitsd from your apr- - ut, Mr. Ad: ai It.
r, in Linca-te- r Citv, on Julv 20tii, ISoti,

hxn ttccn t ..t J to a wry tev.-i- e test,
win, u it u iu.rood ia a n..t eatiafactorv
ni;Uii:U. 111:? 'e, foutaumiji all v.y ii'ioks,
ioget'u-- r with i Lie nepers belonging to
mystl"-r.n- some to my neighbors uid friends,
and represeting a val le of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, (S20.0O0) v::s in n;y Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27lh of Ju-
ly, 1SC0, and passed through the tiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe whs on the secoi.d floor
and fill to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense hett
among the ruius, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the brick walls After the
fire the safo was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation cf your Safes than
could be expressed ia any other l'rcin
me. Yours Respectfailv.

sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.
C!U A large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always ou
hand and for sale at as low rstes ns env other
firm, at EVANS & WATSON'S,"

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

WATCHES Aa'D J EffELRT.

respectfully informs the citizensJSTAHL and vicinity that he is still
engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business at
the old stand of Stahl& Roberts, immcdiateiy
opposite the store cf E. Shoemaker & Sons.
Ail kinds of watches, clocks aud jewelry cow
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry end musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired ct the shortes
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry

J. STALL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 1SG0. tf.

U. II. TL JDOIt,
T espectfully informs his old friends and

JLv the public generally that he is still to be
found at his store room, on High street, ad
joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furnish consumers with

GROCERIES and CONFECTIONS,
Oi.0 RYE WilibKEYS,

WINES. GINS,
BRANDIES,

&C., tvC.
reeling thai. left. I to the citizens of Ebens-

burg and vicinity for their former patrciaigc,
he solicits a continuance cf the same, toceth
er with as much more as may be bestowed
upon hirn.

Ebensburg, August 25, 1850:tf.

HOOTS A5W SHOES.
HHhe undersigned continues the manu-J- L

facture of BOOTS and SHOES of
every description r.t his establishment.

Post Ofiico. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that be has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may bo
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment ot
French Calf-skin- s, and 3!oroeco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always ou
hand, aud prices moderate.

3IESHAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25. 1859:tf.

CAUIET WARE-ROO- M.

EVA N S reR. spectfully in- - i?T?i&2rZr
IUV Lli U.l li-- l u - t

Ebensburg. and Cam- - C.-- "
bria county general-?- " i v

lv. that he has ou vS'iTi
hand and for sale, at tfC.XttiS
his Ware-roo-

square west of Blair's T
Hotel, a larcre end
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. LUi made tj
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebensburg. Oct. C, 1359--t- f

i SPLENDID ARRAY
JTjL OF WRITERS.

3Irs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 3'rs Har-
riet Beecber Stowe, Grace Grcenwcod, John
G. Wbitter, James Russel Lowell. Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, Horace Grecly. William Ev-ar- ts.

Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, D.D , Wiliicci
Allen Butler, Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, Rev.
'leorgc B Chcever, D. D., Fayard Taylor,
John Bigelow.

The above distinguislied writers are con-

tributors to
THE INDEPENDENT.

If. in addition to READING THE INDE-
PENDENT, you would like a copy cf WEB-

STER'S DICTIONARY, vou may supply your
self with it, at the trifling coat of procurirjr
ihree ncv subscribers to the paper. Tbe
Dictionary will be promptly forwarded by Ex-

press, on receipt of three names and SIX
DOLLARS.

TerrasTwo Dollars a year, payable in ad.
yftnoe. Address

JOSC?n J- - RICHARDS, PraiTrsiR,
Ko. 5 3EEXMAN ST.. N, T.
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